[Anniversary of the science regulatory body of the S. M. Kirov Military medical academy].
Anniversary of the science regulatory body of the S.M.Kirov Military medical academy. In the nineteenth century the Military-medical scientific committee was responsible for organization of scientific activity in the system of medical service of the Armed Forces; in the soviet period - the Military-scientific committee of the Main military-medical authority (since 1930) and scientific department of the S.M.Kirov Military medical academy (since 1931). In 1931-1936 and in 2010-2014 the Military-scientific committee of the Main military- medical authority was dissolved, and in 1936-1940 and in 2014-2015 conducted a supernumerary activity, during these periods the scientific department of the S.MKirov Military medical academy was responsible for coordination of scientific work in the Armed Forces. An experience of organization of the scientific regulatory bodies brought positive results and allows developing medical science further in the interests of the Army and the Navy.